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In the Garden… 

We have some wonderful bloom-

ing and fragrant shrubs right now!    

Boronia Lutea is just star ting to 

pop and you can’t even image how 

wonderfully fragrant it is.  Kind of a cross between citrus and 

freesia.  Loves a sunny location. 

Skimmia japonica is a nice looking evergreen shrub with 

clusters of creamy white fragrant flowers.  If you plant the 

male and female you will get showy, bright red berries. They 

are happy in part shade. 

Sarcoccoca is another  nice evergreen shrub that loves 

shade.  The flowers are inconspicuous but are very fragrant 

even from a distance.   

Winter Daphne has an amazing fragrance of freesia, cit-

rus, gardenias and more.   

Just Arrived 

We have just received our summer blooming bulbs: dahlias, 

gladiolus, freesia, lilies and more. Over 30 varieties of dahlias 

on hand. 

Loads of beautiful primroses in a variety of colors.  Primroses 

give a nice spot of color on those wintery days.  Many of the 

yellows have a nice apricot fragrance.  

"Every gardener knows that 

under the cloak of winter lies 

a miracle ... a seed wai�ng to 

sprout, a bulb opening to the 

light, a bud straining to un-

furl.  And the an�cipa�on 

nurtures our dream."  -  Barbara Winkler  

For the Birds 
February is National Bird Feeding Month.  Did you 

know that birds spend most of their waking hours searching 

for food.  Many birds love the high energy suet that we carry 

in cake form.  You can also make your own with twice ren-

dered beef fat or lard.  Customize your creations with peanut 

butter, raisins, and bird seed.  Many birds hunt insects, so 

creating an enticing hab-

itat will encourage them 

to spend more time in 

your garden.  Adding 

shrubs and trees of vary-

ing heights will provide 

shelter and nesting sites.  

The sound of trickling 

water has been known to 

pull birds out of the sky.  

You can do this by adding a fountain or pond with a water-

fall.   

Seed Starting 
   Later this month and 

early next are good times 

to start seeds indoors for 

summer annuals, perenni-

als, herbs and vegetables. 

For a successful run of 

new seedlings use a sterile 

soilless mix.  You can 

make your own using equal parts peat moss, sand, and fine ver-

miculite, or buy a ready to go mix.  
 

  You will also need a supply of containers (we sell flats, peat 

pellets and even the clear domes to keep them humid and 

warm).  A heating mat will help keep the temperatures even and 

speed up the process.   
 

   Choose a warm, bright, indoor spot to set them in.  If you 

don’t have a good location you could use a grow light fixture.  

The seed packets have great information on seed depth, germi-

nation time, and even tips on germination such as soaking the 

seed if needed.  Our last recorded hard frost is in mid-March.  

You would need to acclimate the seedlings outside for a week 

before setting them in the ground.  Tender plants such as toma-

toes, squash and peppers cannot go out until the outside temper-

atures are above 45’F.  Don’t forget seed starting trays, heat 

mats, soil, and labels. 
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HAVE  A  HAPPY  

VALENTINES  DAY  

Please call 839-1571 ext #5 to 

reserve your spot in our workshops 

We are going to make this an annual event to teach kids how 

to plant and grow a strawberry.  Everyone will get a chance 

to plant there own pot of strawberries and take them home.    

Ages 2-12 years:  Saturday, February 11th at 10:30  

It’s FREE!  But, please give us a call to sign up 

Pruning can be quite a confusing task in the garden.  In this work-

shop we will demonstrate pruning techniques on ornamental 

trees, shrubs and grasses.  This a great workshop for those who 

are not quite sure what to prune or when to prune it.  We will 

also cover tools and sharpening.  Please give us a call to sign up. 

Saturday, February 18th at 10:30  FREE!! 

Bloomin’ in the 

Nursery 

Leucadendrons are wonderful 

winter blooming shrubs na�ve 

to South Africa.  Deer resistant 

and drought tolerant.  These 

make a nice plant for a mixed 

shrub border.  They range in 

size from 3-6+.  Depending on 

the variety.   Plant in full sun 

and in well drained soil.  They 

are related to Proteas and 

make an excellent and long 

las�ng cut flower.   

Annual Kids Strawberry PlantingAnnual Kids Strawberry PlantingAnnual Kids Strawberry PlantingAnnual Kids Strawberry Planting  With Yvonne 

February Workshops 

To Prune or not to Prune  To Prune or not to Prune  To Prune or not to Prune  To Prune or not to Prune  With Mary                  

Grafting Grafting Grafting Grafting With Jim Polly 

Jim has a large orchard in Fieldbrook and specializes in grow-

ing disease resistant trees for the North Coast.  He sells  fresh 

apples at the local farmers markets.  In this workshop you will 

actually gra+ your apple scion wood onto a rootstock .  This is a hands on class and you 

will take home a gra+ed tree.  We recommend that you bring a sharp pocket knife (we 

will provide the band aids).  Prepayment required as space is limited.  

Saturday, February 25
th
 at 10:30 a.m.   Class Fee:  $20.00 

Leucadendron Red Tulip 


